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KS ACT

Jo tiHMttd Sections 1S4, 1S5 and 186 of
tbe Civil Code.

3c it Ifwctcd by the King and the Lcg--

uiotibe Assembly ttf the Haicaiian
Jfiemrfs tie the Legislature of the
Kmdem assembled.

Section 1. Section 184 of the Civil

Code shall bo amended, so as to read as
inflows : " Upon 'the request of Fifty or
wore tax payers of any district to the
Minister of Interior, that a new road,
highway or street be opened, or that an
M road, highway or street be shut up
or widened or altered, or if it shall be
jmde to apjxsir to the Minister of In-

terior in any other way, that any road,
highway or street should be opened,

widened or otherwise altered, the said
Minister of Interior shall request any
judge a select ; provis;ons 0f this Act areherebv
list of twenty four names from among
the legal voters of the district in which
the improvement or alteration is contem
plated, from ,such Judge shall di-

rect the Marshal of the Kingdom, or the
Sheriff of the Island in which the im-

provement is contemplated, to draw a
jury of six persons to decide on the pro-

priety of the measure proposed, and the
decision of such jury or a majority of
them .sliall be certified immediately to the
Minister of Interior, who is hereby au-

thorized and empowed to take action in
accordance with the decision of such
jury."

Section 2. Section 185 of the Civil
Code hliall be amended so as to read as
follows:

v"In laying out, closing or widening any
road or liighway, respect sliall be had
to the private vested rights of property
which any individual ma have in the
land affected by any such proposed work.
It shall be the duty of the Road Super-
visor immediately after such proposed
work shall be determined upon to cause
notices to be posted along the line of
such proposed new road, street or high-

way projwsed to be closed, opened or
wideued or altered, advertising the fact
and calling upon all parties interested
thereiif to bring forward their claims to
the nearest Circuit Judge, Police or Dis
trict Justice, and it shall be the duty of
such judge or justice to forward a list
of all such claims to the Minister of the
Interior."

Section 3. Section ISO of the Civil
Godc sliall bo --amended so as to read as
follows:

" Upon the receipt of such claims, if
the Minister of the Interior and the sev-

eral claimants agree upon the
amount to be paid to such claimants,
the said Minister shall appoint three
disinterested 2rsons as Commissioners,
or may request any Judge of a Court
of Eocord to cause a Jury to lx; sum-

moned and drawn in like manner as in
the first Section provided, to assess the
value of the private property, or such
damage likely to be sustained by the
owner or occupier of any land to be tak-

en for the proposed improvement, whose

decision or the decision of a majority of
them shall determine the price to 'be giv-

en by the government for such private
property or for such as the case

ma be, and such Commissioners or
jury shall send a certified copy of their
descision to the Minister of the Interior
and another to the claimant

Section 4. And be it further enacted
tliat all the provisions of the Act entitled
"An Act to provide for the Assessment
of a part, of the expense of constructing
roads upon estates benefitted thereby,"
approved the 8th day of July 1870, shall
be deemed and taken as applicable to the
widening and altering of any road, street
or high way, as in the previous Sections of
this Act set forth and provided. Pro-

vided, always, that the juries provided
for in this Act shall be taken and held to
liave the same Powers and Authority as
the Commissioners provided for in the
aforesaid Act passed on the Sth day of
July 1870.

.Approved this 29 th day of July, A. D.
1S72. KAMEHAMEHA E.

AN ACT
To further define .the nature and

obligations of the Contracts ed

bt Sections 1417 and 1418

of the Civil Code.

Whereas, the law in relation to Masters
ami Servants has been misunderstood
in some of its provisions and is wrongly
inteqireted by many persons:

And Whereas, some legislation is neces-

sary in order to prevent such misun-

derstandings in future and to further
define the nature and obligations of the
Contracts authorized by Sections 1417
and 1418 of the Civil Code. Therefore :

Beit Enacted by the King and the Leg-

islative Assembly of the Hawaiian
slands in the Legislature of the

Kingdom assembled.

Section 1. No contract of a married
woman to serve another shall be valid in

law, unless separated from her husband

by decree of a court of competent

diction; and in case any woman shall
contract marriage while under contract
to serve another, the marriage shall ope-

rate to annul said contract of sen-ice-
.

Section 2. In all cases when any per-

son under contract to serve another, shall
be sentenced by" any court to make to his
Master satisfaction for loss of time by
desertion, by working for a period o

time beyond that contracted for, he shall
be paid his wages for such extra time

worked at the rate stipulated for in the
contract

Section 3. Xo person bound by con-

tract to serve another shall be held or
compelled to work for any period of time

beyond the date when the contract shall

by its terms expire, in liquidation of any
debt or advance made to said laborer dur

ing the term agreed for at the time ov

his engagement, and any clause intro-

duced into the contract which shall con-

template any such serviee for any such
advances shall be held utterly void and

of no effect.

Section 4. All laws and parts of laws
inconsistent with or repugnant to the

of Court of Record to a repealed.

which

cannot

damages

juris- -

Approved this 29th day of July A. D.

187: KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
TO MAKE ALL rEKSONS RETAILING Snit- -

ituods and Intoxicating Liquors

liable in damages for injuries
done oil received by those becom-

ing intoxicated on such liquors,
and as the result of such intoxiC-

ATION.

Be it. enacted by the King and the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Haicaiian Isl-

ands in the Legislature of the King-
dom assembled.

Section 1. Every husband, wife, child,
parent, guardian, employer or other per
son who sliall be injured in person or
property or means of support, by any in
toxicated person, or in consequence of the
intoxication, liabitual or otherwise, of any
person, or who being himself or herself
intoxicated shall be thus injured in con-

sequence of such intoxication, sliall hae
a right of action in his or her own name,
severally or jointly against any retailer
or retailers of spirituous and intoxicating
liquors, who shall by selling or giving
intoxicating liquors, have caused the in-

toxication, in whole or in part, of such
person or persons, for all damages sus-

tained and for exemplary damages. And
i . ia married woman snail nave tne same

right to bring suits under this Act and to
control the same and the amount re-

covered as a femme sola And all dam-

ages recovered by a minor under this Act
shall be paid either to such minor or to
his or her parent, guardian or next-frien-

as the Court shall direct
Section 2. All suits for damages un-

der this Act may be by any appropriate-actio-

in any of the Courts of this King-

dom having competent jurisdiction.
Approved this 29th day of Jul', A. D.

1872. KAMEHAMEHA K.

AN ACT

To amend subdivision 4, of Section 15,

of Chapter 16, of the Penal Code.

Be it Enacted by the King and the Leg-

islative Assembly of the Haicaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the
Kingdom assembled.

Section 1. That the 4th subdivision of
Section 15 of Chapter 16 of the Penal
Code, be and the same is hereby amend-

ed by striking out the words "a public
whipping not exceeding twenty lashes
or," and "Provided, however, tliat the
punishment of whipping shall never bo
inflicted on any female," so that the Sec-

tion as amended shall read as follows :

Section 15. Larceny is of four de-

grees, viz: "(4) All larceny

to an amount less than five dollars, and
all other larceny, not being in one of the
preceding degrees, is such in the fourth

degree, and shall be punished by impri-

sonment at liard labor not more than six
montlis."

Sction 2. This Act shall take effect

from and after the date of its passage,
and all laws and parts of laws conflicting
with or repugnant to the, provisions of
this Act are hereby repealed.

Approved this 29th day of July A. D.

1S72. KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
To Regulate the Currency.

Be it enacted by the King and the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Haicaiian Isl-

ands in the Legislature of the King-

dom assembled.

Section 1. The currency of this King-

dom shall consist of the dollar of the
value of one hundred cents United States
coinage ; the half dollar of the value of
fifty cents; the quarter dollar of the value
of twenty-fiv- e cents, and the dime and
lialfdime of the value often cents and five

cents respectively of the said coinage;
and the half dollar or fifty cents silver
coin of the United States of America
shall be taken as the standard and be a
legal tender at the value of a half dollar
in all payments to be made in this King-

dom. Gold coins and Silver coins other
than those above named bearing the le-

galized impress of any Sovereign State
shall also be receivable in payment of
Government dues, duties and taxes, at
the --Exchequer, and in tender or payment

of. debts contracted by private individuals
and payable in this Kingdom, at their
value as fixed by the King in Privy
Council, and published by the Minister
of Finance in the Government Gazette.
In case any of the said coins established
as legal tender as above provided be re-

fused, the paver havinc tendered the
same, may bring them into Court, and
plead such tender and refusal iu bar of
costs.

Section 2. Coins of the value of
twenty-fiv- e cents or less shall bo legal
tender only as follows:

"In all payments not exceeding ten
dollars; and in all payments exceeding
ten dollars, and not exceeding one hun-

dred dollars in the proportion - of fifteen
dollars for every hundred; and in all pay-

ments exceeding one hundred, and not
exceeding one thousand dollars, in the
proportion of ten dollars for every hun-

dred ; and in the proportion of five dol-

lars for every hundred in all payments
exceeding one thousand dollars."

Section 3.. All Acts and parts of Acts
inconsistent with or contrary to the pro-

visions of this Act are hereby repealed.
Approved this 22th day of July A. D.

1872. KAMEHAMEHA E.

AN ACT
Requiring the Identification of Per-

sons OFFERING ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

to instruments.
Be it Unacted by the King and the Leg-

islative 'Assembly of the Haicaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the
Kingdom assembled :
Section 1. No acknowledgment of

anj Conveyance or other instrument,
whereby any real estate is conveyed
or may be affected shall be taken, unless
the person offering to make such ack
nowledgment shall be personally known
to the officer taking the same, to be the
person whose name is subscribed to such
conveyance or instrument as a party
thereto, or shall be proved to be such by

the oath or affirmation of a credible wit
ness known to the officer.

Section 2. The certificate of such
acknowledgment shall state the fact of
acknowledgment and that the person
making the same was personally known
to the officer granting the certificate to
be the person whose name is subscribed
to the instrument, as a party thereto, or
was proved to be such by the oath or
affirmation of a credible witness known

to the officer whose name shall bo in-

serted in the certificate.

Section 3. Such Certificate shall be
substantially in the following form, to

wit:
" Hawaiian Islands. 1

gg
Island of j

On tliis day of A. D. , person- -

ally appeared before me A. 13. known to

me to be the person described in and who

executed the foregoing instrument, who

acknowledged to me that he executed the
same freclly and voluntarily and for the
uses and purposes therein set forth."

Section 4. When the person offering
the acknowledgment is unknown to the

officer taking the acknowledgment the
certificate shall be substantially in the

following form, to-w- :

Hawaiian Islands
Island of-- ss.

On tins day ot A. X). , person
ally appeared before me A. B. satisfac

torily proved to me to be the person de
scribed in and who executed the within

instrument, by the oath of C. D. a
credible witness for that purpose, to me

known and by me duly sworn, and the
said A. B. acknowledged tliat he execu-

ted the same freely and voluntarily, for
the uses and purposes therm set forth.

Section 5. No certificate of acknow
ledgment contrary to the provisions of
this Act sliall be held valid in any Court

of this Kingdom, nor shall it be entitled
to be recorded in the Registry of Public

Conveyances.
Section6. This Act shall take effect

and become a law from and after the
date of its passage, but no certificate of
acknowledgment executed before .this

Act shall take effect, shall in consequence
of any thing herein contained be deemed

invalid.
Approved this 29th day of July A. D.

1872." KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
To reduce certain costs in the Supreme,

Circuit and Probate Courts, and to es-

tablish Attorney's fees.

Be it Enacted by the King and the Leg-

islative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the
Kingdom assembled.

Sectio"h 1. That in the Supreme and
Circuit Courts the costs for every sum-

mons, attachment, execution or other

process, shall be two dollars, for every
subpama .one dollar; and there shall
be no charge for drawing jury, issuing
summons, and the" service thereof on the
panel of jurors.

Section 2. That the marshal's or she-

riff's fees for serving a summons or any
other process (except a subpoena) shall
be one dollar for each party served there-

with ; for serving any execution or other
process for the collection of money, five

cents for every dollar collected up to
five hundred dollars and two and one
half cents for every dollar over five

hundred dollars; for every writ of pos-

session or restitution, putting any person
entitled into posession of premises and
removing a tenant pursuant to order of
court one dollar, and that no fee be
charged for attendance upon the Court.

Section 3. That the judge's fee for
ever attendance at chambers upon the
hearing of any motion sliall bo one
dollar.

Section 4. That in the Probate Courts,
the costs for everj citation or summons
sliall be one dollar ; for every subpoena
one dollar ; for hearing proof and de
termining upon the validity of any will

two dollars; for taking, stating and de-

termining upon tin account rendered, or
deciding upon the distribution of person-
al estate, one dollar; for hearing and
determining any objection to the appoint
ment of an administrator or any appli
cation for his removal, or for the remov-

al of any guardian, or any application
to annul the probate of a will, one
dollar ; Provided, that in all cases where
the value of the estate shall not exceed

the sum of five hundred dollars, not
more than Ten Dollars in addition to
costs of advertising shall be charged for
Costs of Court, to comprehend all hear
ings and proceedings required by Statute
or ordered by the Court, including final
hearing and discharge of the Executor,
Administrator, Guardian or Trustees.

Section 5. In all the Courts of this
Kingdom, in all actions of Assumpsit
there shall be taxed as Attorney's fees,

in addition to the Attorney's fees now
taxable by law, 'to be paid by the losing
party and to be included in the sum for
which execution may issue, ten per cent
on all sums to One Hundred Dollars and
Two and one half per cent in addition
on all sums over One Hundred Dollars,
to be computed on the excess over One
Hundred Dollars. The above fee, sliall
be assessed on the amount of the Judge-

ment obtained by the Plaintiff and upon
the amount sued for, if the Defendant
obtain judgement.

Section 6. This Act shall take effect

and become a law from the day of its

passage, and all laws and parts of laws
inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed.

Approved this 2D day of July A. D,

1S72. KAMEHAMEHA R.

AN ACT
To amend an Act entitled " An Act to

regulate Names, passed on the 24th of

August A. D. 18G0."

Be it Enacted by the King and thc.Leg- -

tslativc Assembly of the Haicaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the
Kingdom assembled.

Section 1. That Section 6th of an Act
entitled "An Act to regulate Names"
pissed on the 24th day of August A. D.
1S60, be and the same is hereby amend
ed, by adding to said Section Cth tho fol

lowing words : " Except upon a decree

of His Majesty the King in Privy Coun-

cil, which decreo shall be founded upon
the petition of tho person desirous of
changing his or her name, and shall be
duly published for the information of the

public for at least four consecutive weeks

in some public journnl in such decree

mentioned, so that the Section sliall read
as follows :

" Section 6. It shall not be lawful to
change any name adopted or conferred
under this law. It shall also not be law
ful to change any name adopted or con-

ferred before the operation of this law,

except upon a decree of His Majesty the
King in Privy Council, which decree

shall lxj founded upon the petition of the
person desirous of changing his or her

name, and shall be duly published for the
information of the public, for at least four
consecutive weeks in some public journal
in such decree mentioned.

Approved this 29th day of July A. D.
1S72. KAMEHAMEHA R.

Brooklyn Iio3 a sensation. A local editor
claims to have made a wonderful invention in tbe
shape of a ferocious sheet-iro- cat, which work9

by machinery. It is armed with terrible claws,
and niters all tbe alluring and pathetic cries with

which the feline is gifted. Placed on tho roof on
a balmy night, and set in operation, it calls about
all the prowling "cats for miles around, and one

by one they attack the monster and are instantly
torn in pieces. In the morning, tho roof and all

the surrounding domain are covered with tufts of

fur, with dislocated claws and tangled fiddle-string- s.

fc

The men engaged in all the branches of the
Monmouthshire and South Wales coal trade,
have commenced an agitation for a further ad- -

'vance in wages. Mass meetings are shortly to
bs held, and steps taken to enforce the colliers'

demands on their employers.

The new military organization, divides France
into twelve districts, containing one Army Corps

in each, making a total of one hundred and fifty-sev-

regiments of infantry, sixty-si- x of cavalry,

thirty-si- x of artillery, six of engineers, and eigh-

teen battalions of military train.

Exhibitios-- s are extending to the far north of
Europe. The King of Denmark recently open-

ed the North of Europe Industrial Exhibition at
Copenhagen. JThe Crown Prince and Princcs3
and Prince Waldemar were present. '

At a musical festival which took place at
Westminster Abbey, in 1834, the orchestra con-

sisted of 222 instruments, 124. cantos, 68 altos,

04 tenors, and 100 basses total, 578. At one
of the festivals that of 1791 above 1,000 per-

sons took part.

Lcttkrs from Rome say that the jury acquit-
ted all the prisoners charged with the murder of

tbe Pontifical gendarmes near the Cavallegieri

Gate. The fir3t grand reception of Catholic la

dies wis held by the Pope, on the 13th ultimo.

Alexis. Alexia has almost entirely dropped

out of the attention of tho people who so recent-

ly went crazy with enthusiasm over his presence

among them, bo ephemeral is our worship of
princes anil potentates. Probably very few knew

what had become or him, nntil a few days ago,
when the telegraph briefly announced his arrival

at Brazil. Thence tho Syetland will move down

the coast, double tbe cape and como up tho op-

posite side. The next point which he will visit
is San Francisco, concerning which city the
Grand Duke is said to feel great curiosity. Upon
concluding his visit there, ho will sail for tho

Sandwich Islands, China and Japan, and thence
to the Siberian coa3t, where tho cruise of the
Syetland will terminate. Alexis and ith party
will proceed across his pa's dominion by land, and

thns, when they have arrived at the capital, will

have made a complete circuit of the globe.

A x clergyman of Staleybridge,
Dorsetshire, England Rev. George Rodgers
sails for New York, for tho purpose of selecting
a spot in the West wherein to found a largo Eng-

lish colony. His present thought is to chooso a
site in Mfnesota, but he intends to investigate
thoroughly the advantages.of different situations
and to pick out that which seems to him best.
Mr. Rodgera means to make his future home with

the colony, and tho persons of whom it is to con-

sist will be actively preparing during his absence.
so as to be ready to sail for tho United States in

the fall. English papers say that this example is
likely to be followed by other companies of con-

genial persons, if favorable newsgoes homo of the
success of Mr. Rodger's experiment.

A vouxa man went into a florist's store the
other day to buy a rose-bu- d for his affianced.
Seventy-fiv- e cents was tho price asked. "'Will
it keep ?" inquired the young man. " Oh, yes, a
long while."

young man.
"Then you may keep it." Exit

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

3ro-c- r

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND- -

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

. goxxtfj

Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

1 ly
Punloa Saltworks

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOL"

A Large and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !
Turl-isli- , Porto Itico and

Kanasta Smoking- Tobacco,
AND ,

A Small Lot or Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

T IX 13 "7" 33 H. TST BEST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

tlccrlimtm Pipes.
Clfrnr Holders, Vc.

For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
in Honolulu, corner of Queen and Nuuann Street!.

tm II. I. NOLTE.

Avis aux Francais.

OraON' DE NATION'ALITE DE3 ALSACIEXS LOKRAINS

IlESIDANT A L'ETIUXGER.

mniviDUs oniciNAinns desLes cedes a l'AUeniagneqni resldsnthors
d'Europe, devront faire la declaration d'option poor
la nation&Hte francaise dans un delai qui no ent
s'etendre au dela da ler Octobro, 1S73.

Passe co delai, its seront considercs comme s.

En ce qui concerne les mlneurs, il a ete entendu
qne leur dcclatration d'option Serait valablement faite
avec 1'nssistance de Ienrs representants leganx, e'est-a-di- re

des tuteurs pour les mlneurs
des caralcurs pour les mincurs emanclpes.

Quant auxiommesmarieesnces en Alsace-Lorrain-

celles qui voudront mettre leur natlonalite a I'abrl do
tonte contestation ultcrieure, devront faire, aveo
l'assistaoce de Ienrs mari sune declaration d'option.

Aux termes de l'article de la convention additionelle
dc Francfort 11 Dccembre, 1871, l'option en favour
de la nationalite fraoca'se, resnltera pour les indiridus
residant a 1'etranger d'une declaration faite derant
one Chaneellerie diplomatique da cnnsolst francaise,
ou do leur immatricnlation dans l'une de ces Chan-
celleries.

Les intcreises ont done, a leur choix, le mojen de
faire constater leur option, soil par une declaration
conforme a celle qui se trouve en la Chancellerie
francaise, soil par 1'immatriculalion efTcctne'e on

dam les formes ordinaires.
Fait en Chancellerie lo 17 Join, IS72.

en. PERNET,
2.1-- tf Acting Commissioner.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

MIIIE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTOItS of
JL the Will of the late R. ilOFFITT, will cause to
bo sold at Public Auction, in August next, if not
prevjonsly disposed of at private sale',

THE ESTATE OF KAIHIKC P0IXT,
On Oahn, consisting of Fine Grazing Land, about 800
head of Imported Cattle, 40 Hones, and a small flock
of choice Sheep. There is an excellent dwelling house
with and furniture complete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing tbe stock are
unusually complete and extensive. There is a Wool
Shed, Wool Press, and every requisite for carrying on
tbe Ranch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEN, or
A. S. CLEGIIORN.

Honolulu, April IS, 1872. U-t- f

z - For. Sale or Rent!
Jujjg. The Desirable DTCclIin'g-hons- c
lately occupied by C. II. Lewers, situated on Knkni
Street. For particulars, inquire of

LEWERS 4 DICKSON.
Honolulu, July 3d, 1872. 25--tf

m m urn
BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY HI. WHITNEY,
AT TIIE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
Importor vnci X?oJLczr el

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND

ACCOUNT BOOKS
And every Article of utility and fancy connected with Hm Urn, aeteptlt

(Jounting House and umce, ana lor nisis, lescrHfr?, rmi l.himi w

men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable trnw m am k fcrfi
hero or in San Francisco, am one: which are tko

following Staple Articles:

English and French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra une, plain ami gin euges

Do. Billet and ote. do. do. do.
Do. Letter and 2ote Envelopes, to match the above
Mourning -- o!e i'aper ana envelopes an assert

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Hoards, for Cbenelle work
Tissuo and d Papers
.Morocco and bmbosied, and Uold and silver rapers
Best London Uuills and ulll Pent
Steel Pens, from the best makers .
English Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Scaling Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brashes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies
and centlemcn's use

Constantly on hand. School Books of alt kinds in
general use

Family and. Pocket Bibles, Testaments, ete.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cove- r Books. Sone and Mnsio Books
Juvenile and Toy Books of every description
English Drawing Paper, all siics, from demy t

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every size and thickness
Tracing Parers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camol's Hair Brushes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta levis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in casw,

from $1 to $10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Hoards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of Tarious patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

Articles FANCY STATIONERY rcoclvcdi
arrivals from London Yerfc.

ACCOUNT HOOKS, Insurance Companies, Cmfmmm
with desputch.

Printing Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Executed Despatch Kates.

j'cw Stoclc Received 33very Steamer.
Country itfortktir

The Fine Norwegian.

SHIP "ATLAS,"
Ha

FROM JLIVERPOOl.
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is !,

Now Offered Sale.
new Patterns of Prints aro especially good.

"
The Invoices inclado a FULL VAIUETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens, '

Saddlery,
&c.

. . a, . ATtSOa ...
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES!

Bar and Hoop

Fencing Wire,
Liverpool Salt, &c.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES!
Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX VICTORIA BRICK,

NEW BED SALMON.

18-t- f TIIEO. II.

1ST O T I O 3E3 !

QENUINE
JiRENCH

gOREWED
jjOOTS

QENUIXE
T?RENCII

gCREWED
jgoots

Q.ENUINE

gCREWED
gOOTS

A splendid assortment the above

celebrated FBENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

of FBENCH CALF GAITERS,

which be at the Lowest Possible

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
4R 3ra

NOTJCE.
DURING JIT ABSENCE FROM TIIE

appointed Metsrs.Max Eekart, mj
brother, S. K. Rawien, of mj

They will the mannfaeture and
silo of Jewelry, as heretofore.

226 Clin. ECKART.

' GM Peetf , with OaM Caw
" wit SOrer Gate

frwa$t Mto M MsnH
Kgers' xMnM 1 teet IV utNii it 1 H

4 MMM C pttrt SB lVsMJF Hit "MtHtr '

tnmUm. of nak aarf titiHU
Ivory TaHeea. Paper CwtSm, etav
PoreetMB m IHinc ShtM
Bhutto rksxts i4 IUa. AhjUlit

graph AIMlas
Catb. and De4 But. Gkeak: Qillata aari ftueisfcis

Set. Setwol 3.tal
Initaii4, is variety

Wtpws asst Basks. Xabn, Wilis ait ItatjsV.
All ktads f ttn gw4
Btatk Waiwst Baa Kak
Chfldrea't Su TmW. CWHi isr! teifecflbr-f-
Cepj'wg Pni'M. Oil 9ks aaal lMin
Crayon, whit mm& oulmtf
Desk PDm. Pa4s mmd WaafsM 1V9 M
Drawing Hw. Draft aael 5 lta
2M.M BaTtfapa of all aim mmi variety
ByeMe awl Xj!t 'WistSMii
l!ttrsauM aatl Snap
Iaitfal Paper aael tvelps

lkatiieix nooni.
A large ibh! aaore

be "Mail at aay ocitrr
Meswaadsat Boaka. ?nUu SeMaaa Ma
Pteket Bovfte, WtEtta 44 Fin ill

ISL,AK BOOKN
A verr HfH awl all aers

no amy, mprHMic
a4apted to all khxU f
Lwrefs, JaatrMl. Bay

Wart braia i
t and Bill Baoka Lattar ila . al

af all tka viriiai saSaaa
ami itaart "ana

Baaka
Blank Drawlac "

Baasak
Bokl. Boat,

Baaka.
WrWac Baaka.

WaHl.
Ataaual

Satap aaxi HatWiaai Bathe
ArtstM, variety of slaaaat sjfca

Heaarel Baaka. far gialiMn. Oaluata..
Warkeaea's Tsaw Baaka

N. B All New of y the
earliest and Ne-- w

Bank!--, Kailrtxtd .
made to order

of Bill &c.
with at trie Lowest

Ty
5Sy Merchant and Beaters wiUJind iniertst by rrtU mid

Honolulu, Xovember 1st, 1S71.

t

for

The

&c,

Iron,

KOBEKT COWAN,

BARKELS

DAVIBS.

of

left

will sold

Price.

have
anil ta take charge

business. continue

SHw

Slate

Croquet
grmt

Pea

Basks

lulu

Pine

for

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOW law

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS j
Coatwtiai; ta Fait af

Finest IVkHa all Waal t--t 1

Haart White il Waal A Aasjai. W1,Gad Bt.j iai Wktta aH Waal
rtaaaab. Wiae4 t,,.ajar.
TaenpaaB's Stava-PM-B- Oanaia,
Ataaakaag Daaita. Jam, MBBaaji
BteaeBctl aad VmUm aa CaMtaja.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Ut4 Xata Paaar.
WMta HaW Nate Paaar.
White RaM Laid Leaf. UtJaraealMI ttmm.
Wbiu. Caff aatl Aakar tmi letter lattjat.

XavlaaM.
Pajiaa'l IslaMMo.aH Caster
ArtlMs' i e' HtstJM
Stalth A Weaaaa'. ltatalaftllrtsVa,ii
Jlair mrtaa, gvuiaaa a Siaasaeejft
Saaik Traas, CioamoaaaHifu,
Oak Uattlat;. Street
WaaJ TftaU.Lamp

CMk

Italian l'uckinr; Ijtoe Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Ziae & Lel. ia 1,1 a Mafer
Park aad Ckraax tfoaa.
ChraBM Y allow. Umaw. sWiaair,
Patmt Urref . VifiuMlau.
Wbitiag Praams, Maa, MesUm af Kte

Carriage and Coaoh Varnish,
Bright. Ceaal at
BafM Lias! Oil.
Mim'i Maeksaa;, Caflfe

Aie, rut. Ac Dm,
Hisaaiar JL Chiaa! ReaeHei,
Waal Cams, 3Ua,

Coopers' Tools,
Craieri, Haweb, astel

fTifn.

Stodge,

Carpenters Planes,
Para, Saaaatk. Jaak i Jitatilt.
CatXaib, 1. 1. . S. 1. 13. M. M. at. M ad
$M. Hast NiU, 1. H. H a 1 teak,
VntU XaB. 13 iaafc,
Coaesr'a Karate. Mtirt.Caaair Rhate a Bar., i. .
1 a i aas, OtsaaTiiaa,
Itaa a CsayarTaotaaf aV ska.
Beat Rattar Kaaa. i.i.l,Hl fa,Crtrital. Vavataa. Ma. WteWf,
swi 9fvfc aVfMfcc0a Cmt4 'Mte VMteia,

J, 1,1,1. '.., MAUasMfte,
CawiW Btmp PaHa. Pteaiia.
IMak a4 Vilk ,
Jentetr-'Hte-

.
laMirtec isajaa. TTlsstmiwJllI

liaamam, ftaagee, shsaius. Call ale w

Aaffcre, Siava. Lisas a)ai
Yard (Make. Baair BtartsH. Am,
SawJtakw6eW e SMOf? aaAflkt(f
Bac" Hart. A a4 O Flaws awl
Patau. Pmria Flaw, satrm Srtry aaw" m tiii
Frateiloe af Iras. Pate ICssbr.
Pelaa WMta Mae r.iaaeiMt.
Pails. Tat. Brnasaa. Ha.. Bte.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
frotatlM IS n tea Mai a.

And IVIany Other Articles
ss-- .1 1.1. to m: hoi,i i.ow. w

Tnn U.N'DERSIGSKD, from aJ after
data, will iaaaa Biila af Eaafcaaf aa4Ut

tart af CraalU tm
SAX FKAXCISCO. 3T sW TOK.

LO.VDOK. H.UlJlM aaj MiW,
in 13ml ta sort at iawatt ratal.

Bast Caamtratal Paper H4MantedfVe(i-raoee- d
an Martgafa an Hm set)fcanaVfer

Gash adtaaeea ra-- " an' elaiT2uwia'ariaa
prodoee at IM lata af 9 "S aesU totl1rr n

H. HACICTSlA 1
lUnafota, Sav. 4, I8T1. SS-t-


